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Ood KU«rd oar flag, *n'l k®**P each <Ur
Kacli atrip* w bright m u.»w they wave,

Still make it lead our rank* in war.
Still float *bore each patriot's grave.

Death toHbe tnut«»r that would dare*
To trail it through tb» «!".* of «hame.

All hotie*t h««trta it- lot will share
And follow it tv Death or Fame.

Ueucral Fremont** Situation.
One of our editorial corps returned last

evening from Franklin, Pendleton county,
eigbtv miles south of New Creek, which
was, up to Sunday last, the headquarters
of Gen. Fremont. It 13 dis*ant twenty-four
miles from Monterey, and sixty-five from
Staunton, and is ou the same line of lati¬
tude with New Market, Gen. B inks' former
headquarters in the adjoining valley. It
is a place hard of access from New Creek,
by reason of two rivers intervening, and
also on account of toe miserable condition
of the last twenty miles of the road along
the mountains that skirt the South Branch.
It was to thi3 place that Generals Milroy
and Schenck fell back after the battle of
McDowell, and to which Geu. Fremont
enrne on a forced march from Petersburg,
thirty miles this side. The place itself is
a miserable, squalid village of old huts in
the midst of a cordon of hill?, and is ca¬

pable of being strongly defended with a

comparatively small force. Jackson, pur¬
sued Milroy nnd Scheucl; to Franklin, aud
would have brought on a battle possibly,
bad not Fremont come up with his rein¬
forcements.
On Saturday last, late in the day. Gen.

Fremont received a dispatch from the Sec¬
retary of War to tail back with bis entire
command to the support of Gen. Banks,
aud at daylight on Sunday the troops com¬
menced breaking camps, by regiments, and
by twelve o'clock in the day that whole
army of over twenty thousand men were

on the move. It was a grand sdght to see

them breaking camp. They took up their
line of march with colors flying and bands
playing. The day was a most beautiful
onp, nnd the mouutaiu air was just bracing
enough to be inspiriting. The troops
were in excellent mood. Within the last

. twenty-four hours they had succeeded in
gettiug full rations, something which tliey
had not had for several days previous..
They were eager for a fight, and the whole
line sang exultant song3 a? they ^filed out
into the main road.
No one outside of the General's confiden¬

tial advisers of course knew the object of
the move, but the guessing was remarka¬
bly accurate. Some said the iJea was to

get nearer our supplies; others to get iu
the reur of the rebels, aud in conjunction
with McDowell, "bag" theui after they had
chased Banks far enough. Others supposed
it was to protect our communication with
New Creek and Cumberland by meau3 of n

line throwu out from Mooreficld to Green
Spring Run, which will probably turn oul
to be the correct supposition.
The march for the first twenty miles was

alow and bard. The roads were rutted aa

deep as they could be, and the heavy artil¬
lery was draggeJ along with great difficul¬
ty.many of the pieces requiring six, eight
and even ten horses. The first day's jour¬
ney was to the upper crossing of the South
Branch of the Potomac.the place where
the rebels had burnt the bridge, aud which
we were obliged to span with u pontoon.
The next nay's march was intended to be a
distauce of some twenty-five miles, to a

point between Petersburg and Moorefield.
We presume it was made, as the General
was hurrying forward with all speed. What
the finale of the march will be of course ii
a matter only of speculation. We will all
know in a day or two.
The country from New Creek to Peters¬

burg.forty-two miles.is beautiful be¬
yond description. No lovelier valley was

ever formed than that which lays between
the Alleghanes on the West side aud the
Shenandoah on the Hast side. It is rich
too, and in times of peace yeilded the most
abundent harvests of grain. This year
their will be cut a slim crop becuuse so lit¬
tle land is sown. The yield of frnit, how¬
ever, promises to be greater that was ever
known before.
The people in Hardy county along iu

this valley inclinc to be loyal. In Pen-
& dleton county farther on, they incline the

other way. There is a vast amount of ig¬
norance to bo met with in a day's journey.
Indeed the,backwardness of the peeple in
all that makes up advancement and pro¬
gress is In striking contrast with the beau¬
ties and capacities of ;lhe countiy. Very
few school houses arirto be seen. The
people nearly all wear homespun.talk a

whining vernacular.and are anything and
everything in their politics, according as

they find you are. There are many excep¬
tions of course, for there are the very
strongest exceptions to be met with, both
on the side of the Union and secession.es¬
pecially among the female persuasion, who
as elsewhere are quite rioleat in their feel¬
ings and expressions about the war.

Bushwhacking seems to be just cleverly
commencing, and Gen. Fremont is nipping
it in the bud as promptly as possible, ilis
aconts have made short work of some of
tbe whackers and will make even shorter
work of all who are caught. We may ex¬

pect to hear of exciting incidents along
the line of his command both in the guer¬
illa line and in other respects in a few
days.

However disastrous the bare fact of an j
enforce*! retreat into Maryland oo the part
of Bank's column may be considered, it
must be confessed that the manner of con¬

ducting it ba9 been higbljr creditable as a

military achievement. In the first place
there was a wonderful disparity of forces.
Banks had bat 4,000 infantry and 1300 cav¬

alry and 16 guns. The rebels had some

20,000 men, with strong artillery supports,
and probably 2,000 or 3,000 cavalry. Ba- j
sides Banks bad an immense train to pro- j
tect. In spite of all this he withdrew his
army in the face of the enemy from Stras-
burg to the Potomac, and crossed safely
with nine tenths of his trains. No doubt
he suffered severe loss, but it is almost a

miracle that the entire command was not

destroyed.
It is an axiom among military men that

there is nothing so diflicult as a successful
retreat. The remarkable retreat of Sigel
has been a thetne for admiration ever since
the battle of Pea Ridge. This retreat of
Banks was accomplished under oven more

trying circumstances and will doubtless
when the details come to light be found as

brilliant ati achievement us that of the
i . gtllant Dutchman.'*

A little paragraph which appears else-
where shows that the attack on Banks wa3

planned a month ago. Jackson having
united with Johnson in Augusta county,
was expected to attack Milroyou the 7th.
The attack was made a day later for some
reason. Mi troy was not annihilated as thev
expected, for the reason that he received
timely assistance. But they did march on

dowu the Valley, united with Kwell, fell
upon Banks and drove him iuto Maryland
according to programme. His official re¬

port published this rnoruing however, de¬
nies that he was "utterly cut to pieces''
though he admits a heavy loss. "Mary¬
land.my Marylttud" is uot theirs yet by
considerable. The news from Banks is
that the rebels are retreating again up the
Valley, why we caunot tell, unless some

movement i3 goiug on in their rear, of
which we are not apprised.
Tl»e Detent at Untile* Predicted *iO

Day* ago In Richmond.
In the Cincinnati Commercial we find a

letter written from Uichmoud to the Mem¬
phis Appeal on the 7th inst., from which
we clip this paragraph:
We have beeu expecting all day tidings

of a battle from Gen. T. J icksou. Having
effected a junction with Gen. Edward John¬
ston, (of Alleghany Mount&in) he was this
morning to have attacked the Vankees un¬
der Milroy, at a point six miles beyond
Staunton, while Banks was held in check
by Kwell, who is stationed at Swift llun
(lap. Jackson's programme was to march,
immediately after having dispatched Mil
r°y, (which seemed an assured success,) up
the valley, and uniting with Kwell, to fall
upon Banks. Let us hope that it will be
carried out fully, and that Bauks may be
utterly cut to pieces. After that, what re-
maius but

"Marylauil.my Maryland ?
The programme has been followed up

Willi remarkable fidelity, all but "Mary¬
land my Maryland." That portion of the
programme will probably be omitted.

Tin: excitement at Baltimore has sub-
Hided. The rebels found the situation
there this time very different from what it
was more than n year ago, when they tried
to revolutionize that city, and murdered
Union soldiers on their way to defend the
capital. We take this change as a healthy
sign.an indication of a greatly improved
public sentiment throughout .Maryland..
They find the "bondage" of » King Lin¬
coln" rather a pleasant aud altogether a

profitable tiling, aud are not uear so anx¬
ious to have the "yoke" removed by Jeff.
Davi3' "deliverers" as they were thou.
Tliey have seen specimens of his deliver¬
ance in other quarters, and want none
of it.

Movement or 9Iel)o%re!l.
We find the following in the corres¬

pondence of the Ohio Slate Journal, dated
Washington, 2:!d :

it is very likely that Fredericksburg will
become an important point and a base of
operations for our army. Gen. Shields
with liis corps joined McDowell there one
day this week, with reinforcements (amongwhom are the Fifth, Seventh and Sixty-sixth Ohio regiments) amounting to twen¬
ty-five thousand men, it is said. The
movement from this direction will be one
of great importance, and if carried for¬
ward with vigor, will prove entirely suc¬
cessful. McDowell now has some of the
best fighting material in the whole army ;
men who have gone through the cimpaignof Western Virginia, and theheroe3 of the
Winchester tight, utid when they move,somebody will be hurt. The telegraph mat/
at ant! moment convey to you the moat start¬
ling intelligence.

¦excitement In Cumberland.
There was a great excitement at Cum¬

berland, Maryland, night betore last in
fact, for the day previous.oo account of
the supposed proximity of Jackson's rebel
army. Some of the secesh were disposed
to be jbuilant, especially one McCaig, a

prominent and wealthy citizen; and this
symptom so enraged the loyal people that n
riot was imminent for several hours duriog
thenight. McCaig's brick stabling was burn¬
ed and his house assaulted, and but for the
miliArv, his life would possibly have paid
the forfeit of bis disloyal rejoicing. It was
the fact that a regiment or Marylanders
were repulsed and cut to pieees at Front
Royal, that especially enraged the Cuiuber-lunders at McCaig's unnatural delight.
Whkx Lord Cornwallia surrendered to

the American Anny at Yorktown, a young
ensign was appointed to receive the colore
of the British Regiments The ensign on
whom this honor was conferred was Rob¬
ert ;Wilson, 18 years of age, and the
youngest commissioned officer in the army.
His grandson is now Adjutant of the lGth
New York Regiment, in Heintzeltnan's di¬
vision of Cen. McClelland army. It is not
a little remarkahle that the grandson
should be engaged in a campiagn on the
very spot where bis ancestor met the ene¬

mies of bis country, and, like him, a wit¬
ness of their discomfiture. Ensign Wil¬
son wos a member of the Cincinnati. The
certificate of membership, on parchment,with Qen. Washington,* signature, is now
in possession of the grandson.

We find in our eastern ercbanges a nnm.
ber ot'¥ despatches in regard to the move.

menu of Geueral Banks, "not transmitted
to the papers here, which we deem of suf.
ficient interest to publish even at this late
day.

Under date of Washington, May 25, we
'

have the following:
The city has been filled with exciting ru¬

mors all day in regard to the fate of the
remnant of Gen. Banks' column, lett in
tbe vicinity of Sirasburg. i

After tbree-fiftbaof bis army bad been
sent to reinforce (Jen. McDowell, from the
supposed approach of the rebel forces un¬
der Jackson and Ewell at Frederickuburg,
it appears now that the supposition of Gen'
McDowell that Jackson and Kwell were

pressing upun bis front was incorrect, and
Ibnt at tbe very moment wbeu be called
for these reinforcements these rebel Gener¬
al* were still boreriug about Oen. Banks'
position, and were not within sixty miles
or several days' march of Fredericksburg."
The great cause of regret here is that

tbe rich valley of tbe Shenandoah, wbicb
bad been recovered bytheadvance of (Jen.
Banks driving Jackson step by step before
him trom Winchester to within ten miles of
Staunton, should be again abandoned to
the raids of the rebels without having uc-

complished anything.
Prompt efforts have been made to succor

Banks. It is supposed that by to-morrow
(Jen. Miles will have reinforced Banks with
a considerable force.
The enemy arc, it is understood, advan-

cing trom Winchester upon Harper's Per- |
ry. Our troops nre being rapidly reinfor-'
ced.

I'utnor says that Jackson is advancing i
to support Kwell and Johnston, and there j
are ulso statements that still another force
is behind him. Prompt means have been I
taken lo meet these emergencies, if truly
reported. ]
,

A dispatch received to-night slates that
''en- Banks has made good his retreat
across the Potomac at Williuinsport,

(jen. Hulus S<titon is in command at
Harper's Perry.
Here is a dispatch from Banks indicating

the intentions of tlie rebels :

Heai^laktsus, BKvnsiu Mabtihsblhq, )
May 25.5:35 P. M. j

A prisoner captured this nriemoon, says
that the rebel force in our rear is to be re¬

inforced, and tbnt their purpose is to enter
Maryland at two points, Harper's Ferry and
W illiamsport. lie confirm* all we have
beard in regard to tbe rebel force here.
We will pass the Potomac to-night safe

men, trains, and all, P think, making a
tnurcli of 35 miles x. i>. Bakks,

Maj-Gen. Oommaiidiug.

j Movement. In the Valley;or VirKliila

j We give below u number of extracts from
tbe comments of our exchanges upon the
retreat of Oen. Banks' army into Mary¬
land, and the probable movements to fol¬
low in the \ alley of Virginia.
The New York t/rralj is not frightened.

It says:
The Government, without drawing upon

Oen. McDowell, Wool or McOlellao, can

lustuntly muster troops euougb to cam-
den. Banks buck ugaiu to Harrisuuburg or
to .Staunton, and this we hope will be
done.
Asa cunning bird, when its ne3t is ap-

proaclied by au unwelcome visitor, pre¬
tends to be crippled, and flutters along the
ground to draw the interloper off, so tbe
rebels, in this sudden raid on Wicchester.
woii.d like lo call back or weakeu our ar-
my which is in IVont of Richmond. But
'Ins movement, beyond tlie mere object of
provisions mid powder, practically
amounts to nothing, and is too transpa¬
rent and shallow to cause a moment's un¬
easiness, except for the suffering people
lately seeking our protection, but now left
to the mercy of the hungry and unscru.
pulous rebel guerrillas of Jackson and
.well. The prompt reinforcement ot
(.en. Banks to the extent of twenty tbous-
and men, will soon repair the misfortunes
of this retreat, and this force we hope will
be immediately lornished by the govern-

[ ineut.
b

The T'">". too, thinks the rebels have
more to fear from their movement than we.
It suggests the same movement or McDow¬
ell and Fremont alluded to in cur editorial
columns yesterday.

\J e do not, in fact, see by what strategy
on Ins own part, or by what blunder less
than supernatural ou ours, Jankson is to
escape swift destruction by bis adventur¬
ous pursu11 of Banks ir, he continues it
beyond Winchester. He is a hundred
miles away from his proper base of opera.

Hank' Powerfu> enemy on each

We« 1? ,1" r*nr- Fremont from the
West,and McDowell from the East, can by
ti rapid movement throw a force into bis
renr sufficient to cut him ofT completely,and compel bis surrender. Whether they
will do so or not depends, probably, on tbe
orders they amy receive from the'Wnr De¬
partment.
Savs the New York World;

"bel armies which have
. T'le ¦

,belr aPP«aranee in
Western Virginia, R've3 color to the ru¬
mor, which we republish from a Kentucky
newspaper print, that it is the intention of

InLt . . de," from the
const and invade the Northern Slates, if
possible, in two columns.one by way of
I enusylvania, under General Joe Johnson
and tbe other, under General Lee, marcb-
ing from Cumberland Gap to Louisville,
and, if feasible, crossing tbe Ohio to Cin¬
cinnati. nlo scheme is desperate and is
certainly impracticable, but theu the for¬
tunes of the rebellion are such that to
keep np the spirit of its armies, the at¬
tempt at least is worth making. Wo hav«
no fears but that a few days will turn the
Ther .V,Ci T'y 10 i',e r!ght direction.
There need be no Tear for tbe surety of
Washington, or that the rebels will e.in
any permanent advantage iu their now
desperate military veutures.
The following are the comments of the

Triliunt:
Tbe news we print this morning from

%ln- I"?,1! 3 command and from efferves.
cing Baltimore, concurs with inklings
from other quarters, intimations of which

,e,Ven Publici|y for* weeks past,
to indicate a purpose on tbe part or tbe
rebel chiefs, leaving Richmond and its vi¬
cinity to their rate, to make a dash uponthe lineof the Potomac, cutting it at H«r-
EfT'i ^frry' .?nd Perhaps then turning to

Wa.hV ' Slr,ke- ror B»'timore or
Washington, with intent to carry and sack
if not to hold them both. The repeated
tnra °.s,e,nV"'0"8 protestations of the trai-
mlsa would never surrender Rich.
"

tent on i°ht a de,Per,"e fiBh'. argue an

»h£.., lh«'n»rtto let Richmond fall
tbout an effort to save it; the talk of the

underlings ofJackson'apushingacross Wes
ti?af7h in'° ^en J'vaniaconrlhceathat they mean to do something verydifferent from that; while tlie ebulition

among the Secessionists or Baltimore ar

raaVhJ^h confidential intimations have
reached thein tnat they are soon to be vis¬
ited, or as they say, "liberated," by a Con¬
federate army. We judge that tbe plan is

McClellan, leaving him to be de¬
tained as long as possible before Richmond

dr»«r offall the effective firenpih ol their I
Grand Army ol the Kaat, dai]. breaking u|>
the railroads-behind them, make the belt
possible time Tor the Potomac, perhaps gob- j
bllng op what is left of McDowell's corps
by the way. We should not be surprised
to bear at anjr moment of a rising of the
Rebel sympathisers in the latter city, and
an interruption ofthe intercourse, whether
by railroad or telegraph between Washing¬
ton and the North.

From the Valley of Virginia.
The following correspondence from yes¬

terday's .V. y. /ferald will be read with In¬
terest :

Harrisonburg, Va., May 4.
The following important intelligence

comes from our own scouts and deserters
from tbe enemy, and is only that which is
reliable Jackson's column h it hen rein-
forcedby about scrcn thousand men from aor-
don.cdle and other places ol less note alone
both sides of the Blue Ridge Mountains..
Ilns, with the troops preriouslr under his
command, swells bis army to 18,000 or 20 -

U00 men. Tbe number of bis gnus is tbir-
Tlle,v are "H field pieces, and

?nd'i°, wUh?nQ--ee' °"Uu'Wei,ern »id"'
from

.. »
~o-' »"*«>. "S3ICIU 91Ur.

jII. '", s°od supporting distance

(Inntri fi ® column in the vicinity of
Gordonsville. The position be has sel'ect-

"hleb.",'s highly probable lie will
defend, is an indentatinu or alcove at the
base ot in the side of the range of mouu!
tains known as Swift Run Gap. F.-utn this
circumstance you can readilyPperceive that
it win be next to an impossibility to out-
Hank him, and that tbe only manner in

'.,e l'a" be defeated is by stern fight-
,l°me s,rrtte8y "bich will draw

,roQ» 'bis mountain fastness.

v... 1 fB0XT Rotal, Va., May 17.
l esterday the rear guard ofOen. Shields'

division left here, and resumed its march

nto?t*7 Ur*:- The place "lapse,!
nto us furmer quietude, and the change in
this respect wrought by the departure of
the troops is quite remarkable.

1 J"ys ago Johnson and Jacksou, the
rebel generals in the valley, united their

rweli1 an!' """" "f, ",0 rebel General

burJ ?, i,enu,unPed "round Harrison-
-rfl?' .

"0W r<,P°«e'l that they are
advancing towards Strasburg, slowly and
steadily, and, according to one staienieut
hey are already as far .s Edinburg If

is S3, they will probably try to over-
power General Banks^comuiWat St..

The strength of tbe enemy's forces in
the valley at present is about twentv-fire
O thirty thousand men. Two de'eru.
made their way here from there yeslerday

^ belonged to Swell's column. Their
" "'"l Juckso" Has been ordered Vo

retreat southward, with the res' ol tbe
rebel forces, but that lie has expressed the
' ' ."l."'-die Ue|ence of Virginiaand \ irginia aloue. They also reporf that'
his army would not accompany liini lo the

ZT Sta,leS B,t'" if be williUgTo go
Hnd "3 "'s he has t. keep extra

fhousands' fi-' *V"y '"K1" 'o prevent
tl eir l i command rrom rushing to

Uuiont' Wb,Cl1 "r" ?b.

Washington', Mny 25.
OROKRKD.

.'Vir,ue of <be authority vested by art
of Congress, the President takes military
lt?» nVi £' "" tl,e «'lroads i. the
the United Slates from and after this date
1 iurther order, and Jirects that the
respective railway companies, their ollicer-.
and servants, shall hold themselves in
readiness for the transportation of troopsand munitions of war as maybe ordered
y the military authorities, to the exclu¬

sion of all other business
y °.rd" °,f, ,!'e Secretary of War :

at. I. Meigs, Quartermaster Gen'l.

Th! '»
be crisis in Canada which has resulted

in t e defeat and the resignation of the
ministry, is not without some inlerejt to us
l or some months the party which sympa-
'b.ses with the South, and declaims ag.i.s,
be aggressiveness of the North, has sought
to reorganize the militia on the ground
among others, that Canada should hold'
i self in readiness to defend itself against
n. The ministers favored the plan. A
bill proposing to carry out their scheme
bas been defeated by « decisive vote _
The people have thus declared that they
.«ve no expectation or apprehension of
rouble from us, and that they do not wish
he expense of reorganizing tbe militia,
building armories, Ac.

to?? "I" ,Uf 'he Sccre'"rf foi^ore troops
lo defend the Capital i. vicw of tll0

'

ent (supposed) danger has met with a no¬
ble response from the Northern and New
tngland States. Glorious old Massachu¬
setts, always foremost in the cause of lib-
erty, is up in arms, with something like a

renewal ol the spirit ol '7G.

,iJ"E v
K"Stern " s,i" <>'«

tream off New Vork, attracting little at¬
tention. A full cargo has been obtained,
and already quite a large passenger list for
uer return voyage.

The news from General McDowell's Di¬
vision is up to Monday, and does not indi¬
cate any advance either upon Richmond or
into the Valley.

MARRIED.
On lUe97th Inal.. at Ike revldvuce of tlitt bride'* u-ther, by the Rev. Samuel BarnM, Lieutenant O. \V.

Baoos, 11th Virginia Regimeut, to Miiu Ctmthia K.II oktes. mil of Wheeling, Virginia. .
Lieutenant Baggt*. alter a ten months* rather auc-

ce«dful pursuit of the guerrillas and rebels of West-
era Virginia, hascome up to take a short respite from
the fatigues of the service, and has taken advantage
of his furlough to do a very wise thing. We hope he
may come out of the war covered with all the glory
he deserves, aud that he may enjoy a long and hap
py life with his chosen bride. We return thanks for
the hage cake which accompanies the notice.
On the 27th Inst., at the residence of the bride's la¬ther, by Kev. diaries L-Loos, Mr.UiuestU. Sawtkll

to Miss Rkbecca M. Boxab, both of Ohio County, Vir¬
ginia.

DIED.
In Allamakee County, Iowa, on tne 22d Inst- Mrs.

Chablottk RATCurrs, wife of BeuJamln Katcliffe,formerly of this city, aud daughter of John fiilchriii,Sr., in the 43d year ofher age. *

Price List or Crackers & Cakes.
BUTTER CRACKCRS, cents per pound.SODA " 5 cents

SUGAR " 6 cents -

BOSTON .. 5 cenU M

WATER 41 3% cents .*

GINGER CAKES, *5 centsper 100.
GINGER CAKES, large site 30 cts per 100.

rWFor orders amounting to five barrels and upwanl, TEN PER CENT. DEDUCTION allowed off all
articles except Gingea Cakes at 25c per 100.

J. C. COOPER,
N. E. corner Walnut aud Water St a.,
myl7-3m CINCINNATI.

BUCKETSa TCJBB..SOdoz. Painted Buck¬
ets, 10 do Tubs, just received and for^ale^r

. *¦

NEW ADVERTISEM'NTS
licgiifar W(iIiimiU) PncUet for Cln-

etniutl*
rrns. ^TIIR PINK SJDE-WIlKEL STEAM Ell.

L BOSTfIXA NO. 2, E. S. Morgan, Ma»t.r,
TJ7i i ¦¦¦»«¦ will leave for the above port this «lay
at 6 o'clock 1*. 31. For freight ur apply to
iuy28 S.C. BAKKH, Agent.

For Cincinnati.
_ THE FINE9IDE WHEEL STEAMER
1 BOSTONA No. 2, Capt. E. Mobhax, will

-acJfc leave iu above on Wcdueohy, 28th Inst,
at 5 I*. II. For freight or parage apply to

my*.M MANNER k MOItOAN, Agent*.

JOHN H. SPINNING-,
(successor to wm. T. Mints.)

Book Binder,
. A!*D

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURE!!,
Cor. Main rf Quincyttt., Intelligencer Building.

MU3I0. MAGAZINES. LAW BOOKS k PEBIOD-
ICAL8 bound neatly. Account Book* ruled

to any pattern nud bnnud t«» order in the most sub¬
stantial manner. Orders received by mail punctu-
ally atteuded to. my27

LOST*
AsmALL OOLD S0C1ETY 1-IN. oral slia;e. The

three Greek letters "11. Sigma Tan" an a ring
enameled on the face and the name of "J. M. W." i«
enjjMVHl on the back. The tinder will be rewarded
the lull value of the pin, by leaving it at this office.

my'Jtf-atd

Just Arrived,
AVAUIETV of OASES and FRAMES for CARD

PICTURES. and and estentdve and well select*
e<l stork of (JILT Fit AMES. Also a great number
of Card Photograph* of Military Men and other cel-
li'»te<l cbunctrri throughout the world. The latter
for wile at 2ft cts each, at
m>2d I'ARTUIDG E*S GALLERY.

Tiaiios, iianos, Pianos',

r jIHK subscriber has just received from

WM. KNABE & CO., Baltimore,
a fine stock of superb

ROSEWOOD 1'IANO FORTES,
v i h richly curved Mili.l KomwouI mouldings,carved
legs, pedal* and music stand, impioved grand action
overstruug Bass, agraffe Treble.
These instVuuients contain many valuable im¬

provement.-* and are unquestionably the finest l'iaiio«
ever brought to the city.
Kvery instrument sold at Inanufacturer<i, prices

and warranted for live years.
JESSE B MELLOR.

my23 139 Malu *t.. Wheeling.

,VS
MORK NEW GOODS!

ST RECEIVKD at
ALEX. IIEYM AN*S.

1=17 Main ittH Wheeling. Ya.
. PCS. NKW STYLE CAHPETS,.Jv7 at teduced prices, just received at

my2l ALEX. IIEYMAX'S.

ALAItCK STOCK OP FASHIONA¬
BLE DRESS GOODS. jnnt received at
my24 ALEX. HKYMAN S. ._

For grkat uaroaixs, pia»M* <»n
early at aLKX. 1IEYM\.VS,

iny-4 137 Main »t.

New Clothing House.
1 H it i* .

NEW YOltK CLOTHING1 DEPOT
OF

SCHOENFIELD & BRO.,
No. 40 Main Street, Centre Wheeling.
'pRKMKXDOUS STOCK of Men's and Boys* Wear,1 of best material and workmanship, at half-price.
Furnishing Good*, Hats. Cap*. and C*rpet>Bags, .sold
ei|ii»lly cheap. It is very evident that no new house
will be established now during this crisis, except i*
is fully able to compete with older ones, which
during the crisis all reduced prices; but our stock
having been bought under very favorable auspices,
we certaluly will sell you goods to say the least,
astonish ngly low uud less than they can be boughtiu this city ?'positively.*'
Come at once ami examine the stock Xo trouble

to show goods. At No.40 Main bt. Centre Wht-e'.ing.
SCUOEXFIELD k BRO.

0, we forgot. Please bring your money along.Xo -onus. my23

Mourning Goods.
FUPIX'S IlOMDA'/INES.
j Plain Black Ch illies.

" 44 Bareges,
Grenadine *.

Tani'irtine and Tamese Cloth.
Crape Merets and Mozambique?,Lupin*H Woi'l Delaines,
Plain Black Foulard Silks,Black and White do
" " Ginghams,

Black Thibet Shawls,
" Crape 44

Cr pe Collars and Sets.
In fact we have everything in the Mourning Goodsline usually kept In a first class IteUil Dry Goods

house. Buyers will find it to their advantage togive us a call.
in)23 COOPER k SUSSEXEY.

Dress Goods.
ffUIK NEWEST GOJDS k BEST ASSORTMENT1 in the city, which we are offering olieap.Wo will not take time to mention the different
names and styles of Dress Good* wo have, bnt would
simply ask those who wuut a good article and at low
prices to give us a call.

COOPER k SENSESBY.
P. S..A call and inspection of out*goods incurs no

obligations to purchase. my21
TO DEALERS.

ES3RXCF. OF COFFEE.Ifcvjikll's,COXCEXTRATED LYE,GARRETT'S SXUFF, iu packs and bladders,DI-CAItlS SODA,
EXTRACT LOGWOOD,

for sale at lowest cash rates byT. 11. LOUAX APO.
and LOO AX, LIST k CO.,my21 Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

LUBRICATING OIL,.
OK IIBIA "Duck Creek" Oil, nntaral,*J 10 bbls. Tunuera* Oil, prime,10 4- Linseea Oil, western,10 44 Alcohol, 98 pt>r cent., for sale by

T. II. LOGAX k CO.,and LOGAN, LIST k CO.
PKKFUMERIKS <& NOTIONS.

1AA DOZ. Bear's and Rose Oil, new styles,lUv/60 44. Pomades, »4 "

loo 44 Toilet Soa|Mk 44 44

60 44 Handk'f Extracts, " 4*
1*2 44 Hair Brashes, 44 "

50 4! Tooth Brushes, 44 41
and a great variety of elegaut Toilet A kti clca ofMKW Dtato.NS, just received and for sale byT. II. LOGAN k CO., No.47 Main st.

and LOGAN, LIST k CO., Bridge Corner,my2i Drcciqists.^
MALTBY HOUSE,

PRATT afltEKT,
Between Light & Charles,

BALTIMORE,' DID.
L. U. HALTBY, Proprietor.

my'Jl-ly*
P. C. HILDRETH Ss BRO-,

53 Main Street.

"IIOWE'S" STANDARD SCALES,
HAY or Cattle, Platform, Counter and Grocer'sSCALES. 1

..HOWE'S" ARMY SCALES.
Every Scale warranted.

P.C. IIILDRETII k BRO.,my21 Ageuts for the Manufacturer.(Prese copy.)
HYDRAULIC CEMENT. |RA BBLS.llydraulic Cement, fresh made, receivedt/U per steamer J. B. Ford.mygo P. 0, IIILDBBTH ABRO/

SAL.T..SO bbls Pittsburg No. 1. Extra Salt,received bymy20 P. C. OTLDBETH k BRO.

PORTO RICO^SIIGAR^.10 hhds prlmoquality, just received and for sale bymjlO M. REILLY. ¦

POLLACK'S COLUMN.
Spring Trade, 1862.

lnr MA IN X'l'RKl'.i'.

POLLACK'S
Notion & Fancy GoodsHouse,

ESTABLISHED 1851.

CITY* k COUNTHY "CAS11 BUYERS** respectfully
invited to examine my stock, assured that the

completeness of tuwortiictil and **rery low /irtrer
will Induce tliem to u nke a selection.
Unsurpassed facilities enable me to doplicate ext¬

ern bills, always willing to divide with my enstotn-
ers the advantages resulting from cash purchases,
long experieueo. industry and careful attention to
bu*iuese. No greater inducement offered anywhere
than at POLLACK'S, in Hosiery, Cloven, Embroider¬
ies, Combs, India Rubber Hoods, Buttons, Threads,
Spool Cottons, Needlea. Children's Carrin^es, Travel¬
ing Baskets, 1'ortmnnnaie*. Satchels, Cabas, S. 8.
Jewelry, Bohemian Class Ware, Toys, Perfumery.
IIair Oil, Colognes, Pomade- Brushes, Cutlery, Oeuts'
Furnishing Good*, Handkerchief*, Ac., Ac.
The InUUigmctr charges too much to continue an

enumeration of the good*, now in store, which would
till some Ave columns. Come to 107 Main st. and
examine thv stock.
Thankful for the liberal p tronagc bestowed. a

continuation of which ho desires to merit through
low priceti aud fair dealing. Yours. respectfully.
apjQ AUGUSTUS POLLACK.

Marshall's Sale.
_.r. . 1 In the District CourtThe United Mates of America. | of the v g wftltln

., , .. , and for the Weat'n
hdwurd II.Fitzhugh. j of Virginia.

iN pursuance of the decree and ordt-r of the iald
Distr ct Cottrt. in the above entitled came, to u«e

directed, duly made and entered on the 2ltli dav of
April. 1SG2,1 shall s«*ll at public auction, on Monday,
the 10th of June. 1SC2, commencing at 10 o'clock
A.M.. at the residence of Edward II. Fitzhugh, on

Qnfncy street. in the city of Wheeling, the personal
property put tlcularlv mentioned and described in
the schedule annexed to the information tiled in said
cause, consisting of household and kltclien furniture.
Terms or Salk, CASH.

EDWARD M. NORTON,
Marshal of the United States for the Western Uis-

trial «>f Virginia. mylft-td

T. H7 HIGGINS'
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY!
No. 36 Honroe St- 3 door*from Market,

HA VINO thoroughly repaired the above well
known atand aud furuitdiud it witu every fa¬

cility for the husine*^ I am now prt pared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS
of every style, including the deservedly popular

C'AK'J'K r>K VISITH.
.ALSO.

jViTil^yo types,
Which for beauty aud richueb* of toue cannot be ex-
«filed.
A varied assortment of CASKS and GILT FRAMES

will always be on baud. itiyl 1-1 v

Wood's Mowing Machines,
FOIl TIIK COMIXM HAUVKST.

PRICE, $80.
nRYOR i FKOST Ageutsfur the We t. would eal-1_ the attention of Farmers to this vtrj popularMachine. It is the LH1HTK3T DRAFT MACIIlNK
in the country, as well as

Tlie Strongest Two-Horse Mo«ver
now in use. It will cut an acre per hour with all
« ase, and mows equally well on steep hill sides a* onthe bottoms, aud tcr warrant it t>» cut in uvt, (ang/rdafui heavily lodyett t.lorer aud Timothy without chok¬
ing, and to give full aud entiresatisfaction in ev. ry
caae, or no sale. We have testimonials from ntanyof our most reliable farmers that they have cut loo
acres with the iiiachlue without any expense exceptfor oil. It in the easiest managed ot any muchiue,and any fanner can pnt it together even if he has
uever used a muchiue before.
W e also furnish a double amount of ettia^. It ha*taken the prem'.nut over every other utachiue wher¬

ever it has been tried. Call and get a catalogue from
our warehouse or from on- of our agent*, cont-iiuiu"certificates from those who have used them for three
years past. We have but 4o0 machine., for this year's»ale aud already many of our agents havu engagedtroiu 4«J to 75 machines lor their ifetpective territo-riei and we would advine farmer* to GIVE Til KiltORDERS IN EARLY to secnr^ a machine, au laborwill be very ecarce at harvest time.

1'RYOR k FROST,21 and IS? Main st., Wheeling. Va.

WHEELING
Business School.
CtOJfDUCTKP by I. I.. HITCHCOCK, lit N*0. C3j Main streeet, over the Saving* llauk. U|na t!»yMul evening.
The design of this institution is to M>I youup; ui«nin preparing themselves for active husiue-s 1 !e. bymaking them competent Accountants, urn! familiarnilli business processes generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,
Uu&iofes Writing, Counting-house Calculations 1»o-litic-d Kconomv, Financo hu«1 It inking, CommercialUw, are the chief subjects ot attention, but the in-etructions In thPM are int« repented with maxim*and inculcations tending to the formation of nighcharacter iu» men ami citizens.
The course of Instruction is Intended to he ascomprehensive and thorough as that of any of theCommercial College*, while the expense to the unt¬il-.-lit id much less.
1.1.11. begs leave toTefer those to whuiu he Isunknown to (ieo. W. Smith, K-q., or to the ollicersof the banks in WlieellHg aud Bridgeport.my<J-6indAw

Mowers and Reapers!BUCKKYK, FOR 18GJi.
Minis justly celebrated Machine is now generallyL known and recognized as tlio b.*t and most per¬fect Mower in use. Koch year's experience adds toUs high reputation aud proves Its superiority overalt others. It combines many advantages not foundiu other machines. It has two driving wheels,which act together or independently; it al*o Im.i adouble hinged folding cutter bar which makes it especially adapted to cutting on hilly and uneven sur¬faces, allowing It to pass freely over stones or otherobstructions, al*o allowing the bar to fold across theframe without removing a singlo bolt or nut. Themachine can thus be transported ready for in-tantuse frout Held to field or tarm t«» farm :is readily an acommon cart. The finger bar ii made of sidel, theguard lingers are peculiar to this mower and are he-cured by patent. They are made of wrought ironand laid wlth'steel; the im'|K»rWice of this featurewill be readily recognized by those who liuve beenannoyed by the cost aud trouble of the cast fingersused on other machines. Agaiu, while presenting aperfect mower we al-o furuUli when desired an in¬dependent reap ng attachment, thus giving the pur¬chaser the advantaee of a single or combined ma-chiue. "We warrant; every machine, and dur.ng theexperience of six years have never hud a single ma¬chine returned. Wo therefore feel justified in re¬commending the BUCKKYK as superior to ail others.We now furnish two sixes suitable to the wauts ofall classes of farmers.

THE BUCKEYE, Jr.,will be sold at the very low price of eighty-five dol¬lars, ami for lightness of draft, convenience, simpli¬city and durability is unequalled by anything yet inthe field. Farmers wanting a machine must send intheir orders early as there will be but a limitednumber built this season. Sample machines can beseen at Mr, Joliu Thobnru's, corner of Market andQuincy streets, Wheeling.
I). J. SMITH,
TIIKO. N. tiORRKLL,ap3Q Agents for Manufacturers.

pianos!"PIANOS! PIANOS!
Gold mkdals *

IN FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARSAt the Maryland Institute, Lesides first premiums atFairs iu Philadelphia, Washington and Richmond.TESTIMONIALS OF EXCELLENCE
FROMTIIALBKIta.

UOTTSCHALK,
STRAKOSCII,

and 0. BATTER.As also from some of the most euiiuent Professorsand amateurs iu the country.
WM. KNABK A CO.,

1,3, 6 and 7, NORTH CUTAW STREET,
and No. 850 BALTIMORE ST.,nearEutaw, would respectfully Invite the attentionof the public to their well assorted stock of

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES,which, for beauty of fini-th, power, aud sweetness oftone and elasticity of touch, have been, by Judges,8renounced unrivalled. Every Piano guarantied forve years, and a privilege of exchange granted atany time within six mouths, if not entirely satisfac¬tory.
Term liberal. A call is re*j*rtfully solicited be¬fore purcluuingelsewhere. A liberal discount madeto the Clergy and to School*. A laige assortment ofMelodeons constantly ou hand.49TPIanoe taken in exchange.

WM. KXABE A CO.JESSE B. MELLOR. 137 Ma!nst. Wheeling, Va,,Agent for the above celebrated Pianos. mh31-tiw
EITTSBURGHSALT.-lilOMreli "extraNo. 1. Just received and for sale byrayl»

3 __M. REILLY.RIGHT'S KATHAtBO».Va »wt ox"cellent article for cleansing the Ilairf at tfi?variety 8tore ot P. XICOLL k BROap!9 100 Main street.

STILL THEY COME;
Second Spring Stock

.or.

CARPETS, RUGS, OIL CLOTHS,
"Woil Paper,

Mattings and Curtain Materials
IS OKKAT VARIETY± BEAUTIFUL STYLUS

AJ,I, of which I nnnelllng VETlV CIIJJai,
FOR CASH I Al

All are Invlti-J to call and caaroliie mv vi
HPC the bargains that cull he lm«l at

J. C. HARBOUR'S,
my13-1in 1*3 Maixj

JAMES, KEKT, SANTEK 4 <.<,.
importers * jobbers or

DRY GOODS,
239 & 241 North Third Street,

A HOVE 11ACE,

mh'Jf-Sm* 1'IULADKL 1*111 A.
Joint O. James, l*wcW«)Ulif 11. o. Starlit,#
Wiu. C. KfUt, Utsorj«e A. Smith, H. l>. W*l»h
Charles riant**, Samuel White, J<H.Tun»lj|,v11

S- B. BTJSHFIELD, Jr
Surgeon Dentist.

No. Monroe* Street,
inylS W1IKKLIXU, V\

ABR. ROBERTSON, M. I).
1JKNTIST,

H3«»rkfisi.'u/l IIT# wiiKEusu.i
au<3

DR. E. G. WINCHELL,

^DENTIST,
Office nit ce 145 Market«Si.

WHEELIXG, VA

ALLTUB REAL IMPROVEMENTSIN TllKAtil
that have b«u thoroughly tested H ill be prus,^.1y adopted at tltUofttct*.

Priced ha low hh g«khI and (K-ruiHiiotit work <.«#
bo produc.ed._ All o|>eration« wart anted. dtclu

"WRIGHT BROTHERS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Umbrellas & Parasols,
No. US-1 IMnvlcet Street,

tuhtiC-Sm* PlIILADKLl'llU.

For Rent and Sale.
MTIw nultBcriber lms for rent, ftiut* h.itut,

.-ii tit 11 ami largo; aW Offices in k.,.kI buil.iiu,.,,
2d story; Dwelling Houses f«.i rent; Pinldiai

Lot# unit other real «state for sale.
THUS. HOKNIJKOOK.

Ortlee No. 118^3, uji stain, Main ,

! betweeu Monroe and Uuii/u

Removal.
WILLIAM LAU01ILIX, Dealer in Tobacco ^i
v. o

*.-.» Las removed from 152 .M tin m
No. s Monroe at., when* lie will keei. constantly u
hand tli«- beet brand* of Tobacco. Abo the
article of Wheeling SlogitH, manufactured t>r hi*
.-*.! f.

life invites the attention of Dealer? ami all otl.ru
wiidting to secure th* he»t In hia line. apS-iim'

The People's Bank.
OPPICK No 09 Main street, Wheeling, Vn.

Money received un deposit. interest naiJuti
special uejHiaits.

Notes ami bills discounted. Kxclmuge bought i
. ,cV!,L'cl,olw at kouie *>r from ubrood i.Mtnwl,

attended to.
PiarcTORS.

J.C Ifarlmnr, ClirMUn He*-.
i 't i°\tf ,

Jo,,M Vockltr,
8am I J. lio>d, llicliitrd Csnei.

i t..
J. C. IIAKItOUK, Prr»'t

J. R. DICKLA , Casli'r. an-.

S. P. HILDRETH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE So. 63 Main Btrcct. VvlieriinK, V .. »:i:

attend lo takinjr acknowledgements .f u,,i.
Attorney. Ar. ,UiJ also to ..l.tai. ni,- ..

rear, of pay and bounty money due the heir. .t
ceased ¦oldlora. '

nij s-l.
ioo carriages.

^* hayks & co. I'f^c iciT.:
tu their old ciiftomer* and the imM#

"I. ..'»* the, haee now on hand. an

? lnR' 100 Carriage., consisting of #.
riinchn, Itoekawaya, 1'lmetons, 1'rinee All.etts,'
Jtvl-I . p. ! FS,M- b""1 which areoflhe !»M
l ,rU?'. . '"!ProToJ Pattern, anil or tlio t.e.1
I-.I- : !, .w"' |," A" will t. warranted l
* utmost satisfaction. ap23-3mdJU

heimstbeet^s
Inimitable Hair Restorative.

IT IS KOT ,4 DYE,
Kt»y hair to it. original color, by.»t-

,
. 1 ^pHlnry tubes with natural sn-truai ...

n"J c .m
' i'"r All imtanUim,*, Jy:"C lunar cututie, deatroylng the ritali-

no d^^h.J lV i .
affonl of tli«m*l<»

onlv rr^r i. ? e°t « Inimitable Coloring ii-t

r^rbo.TBl^,:.uI,1,'lr"a",,-rai. .»-

Luxuriant Beauty,
cnlaluH lJ5»ro*!h' I'fevenu its falling off. rr.i
to the h.. i

r,» health and pleasant.**oriel,!a!Tt!"!r n ""! "°"<l '«*« ¥""
In ^avor l! S°i 1 *n<l Is constantly im 11

¦old b* all V""' ??"' Keutiemen and ladles, ll
« em ol >l.. *P*"C'"b,° '¦ealens or can be pruc.r-l .

bV^uU n
".¦-mercial a^ent, l,. s. ton,.. 4-:

sSK hJ-r n V ,2"u 50 cents and il.

Wheelingy.' W'AN*UO- "''J "KB" .*

Liverpool Ware,
. Kockiiighaiu Ware.
full assortment, stone ware"

WHOIjKSALJJ ,fc KETAII..
anlO-nm JOUN TI10BVRX.

corner Quiucy and Market ft«-

Second Spring Arrival!
A LAR0K AND WKLL SKLKCTED STiICK u>

tarpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, Ac.
Tin latest "tyles anil Importation, Just receiitJ "

J. & G. MENDEL'S,
. , .

No. ll* Main street,
lktnk

"°ra the Merchants and Mn:h*nic«
ap'Jilm

JUSTIIECE1VED.
12 B0ci^fh2j',in''*'-Sua|'' .uiM;ri"r r<"

s halt chrat. Knellsh BreaklUit T««,} S° "o'o-W do} do Imperial tlo
* «.» Ouii Powder do

^bu.?.%rle.lY?Mn:.^rAT,M-
bush. Hickory Nuts.

Cb.es.,

p Tomatdes. Ralsbps «-"-W.erj»a-J K

Latest Arrival!
GreatestBargains yet Offered

MKIIRIJIACK, cocuico,
Ana all tile Beat Calicos, at twelve

*ud a kair Cents.

( ]A.r, '- pOON at JOHN ROKIIKK'S, No.Milal"*1
blrea^i Lwtl ,,*®lln,r' l,.>ou wl»'' "" .

i. ,
while they are koIor.

r almost daily |n receipt of fresh supply
o? PRlS.K"J:.ySu ran ¦'way.Boda go.«l°*KI"11 KKY (lOOIlS, foreign and d..me.li-
S..e f^iL,JU']_r,'Un' »«."'. lowitca.b prir^-i"fact dejyi,,K comjitlOou.
TjI Soon and do nut let tlio opportunity V" "pnlujprored. Very rwpoctfuliy,"

.
J011V ROKMCK.

mhl8. No. 33 Jljin . i e.ntro WbsUlsfr


